
"Us ^ouseof<Rffpresentatives
Washington, D.C 20515

(Page 1of3-114"* Congress)

Pursuant to 2 U.S.C.A. § 4313, andthe Regulations of theCommittee on House Administration (as
modified from time to time byCommittee Order) relating to office space in home districts,
•mtcnyciStetet^mteugoDiarwaitoiiiMiKttiiywawriadMayoi ^ with a prindpal office al888 Washington BoutevanI, Stamfotd, CT 08904

(Landlord's name) (Landlord'sstreet address, dty, state, ZIPcode)
("Lessor"),and thaHcBoiab[eJameaA.Him8s , a Member/Membcr-Elect of the U.S. Houseof
Representatives ("Lessee"), agree as follows:

1. Location. Lessorshall lease to Lessee wa square feetof officespacelocated at
888 Washington Boutevard, 10th Ftocf.

(Officestreet address)
in the city, state and ZIP code of Stamford ct06904

[grrash Removal. Frequency: Dallv
riCamet Cleaning. Frequency:

(OfRce city,slate and ZIP)

2. Lease Amenities.Note thatthis checklist is for convenience onlyand the listedamenities are not
required. However, the interior wiring ofa CAT 5e or better and broadband internet access to the
buildingwill likelyexpedite the process for the office to be iiillyoperational.

The Lease includes(pleasecheckany and completeall that apply):
ITlTeleDhone Service Available, (interior wiring CAT 5eorbetter)
l/lBroadband Internet Access toBuilding, (e.g., COMCAST, COX orlike provider)
|7lParking.n _ no. ofassigned parking spaces 171 all no. ofunassigned parking spaces

n General off-street parking onanasavailable basis
ITIutilities. Includes: Heat. AC. fuel oil, water. S9wer. electricity, garbage removal
fTlJanitorial Services. Frequency: Dailv

[TlWindow Washing. I~l Window Treatments.

PTrenant Alterations Included In Rental Rate.

fTlAfter Hours BuildingAccess.

riOffice Furnishings. Includes:

[✓ICable TV Accessible. Ifchecked, Dicluded in Rental RateQ YestZlNo
l/lBuilding Manager. IZIOnsite OOn Call Contact Name: Kevin Murray

Phone Numben 203-977-4329 Email Address: kmurrav@stamfQrd.ct.aov

3. Term. Lessee shall have and hold the leased premises for the period beginning Januarys
20 IS and ending January2 2017 . The terai of thisDistrict Office Lease("Lease")
maynot exceed two (2)years and maynot extendbeyondJanuary 2,2017, which is theend of
the constitutional term of the Congress to which the Member is elected.

4. Rent. The monthlyrent shall be si.798.47 , and is payablein arrears on or before the
lastdayof eachcalendar month. Rent payable underthis Lease shall be prorated on a dailybasis
for any fraction ofa month ofoccupancy.
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5. Early Termination. This Lease may be terminated byeither party giving 30 days' prior
written notice to theotherparty. Thecommencement date of such termination noticeshallbe the
date such notice is deliver^ or, ifmailed, the date such notice ispostmarked.

6. Payments. During the termof this Lease,rent paymentsunderSection4 of this Lease shall be
remittedto the Lessor by the Chief Administrative Officer of the U.S. HouseofRepresentatives
(the "GAG") on behalf ofthe Lessee.

7. District Office Lease Attachment for114"* Congress. The District Office Lease Attachment
attached hereto is incorporated herein by reference, and this Lease shallhaveno forceor effect
unless and until accompanied by an executed District Office Lease Attachment for the 114^
Congress.

8. Counterparts. This Lease maybe executed in anynumberof counterparts andby facsimile
copy, each ofwhich shall bedeemed tobeanoriginal butallofwhich together shall bedeemed
to be one and the same instrument.

9. Section Headings* Thesection headings of this Lease areforconvenience of reference only and
shall not be deemed to limitor affect any of the provisionshereof.

10. Modifications. Any amendments, additions or modifications to thisLease inconsistent with
Sections 1 through 9 above shallhave no force or effectto theextentof suchinconsistency.

11. Other. Additionally, the Lessorand the Lesseeagreeto the following:

Please see "ExhibitA", attached hereto, for additional terms and conditions between
the parties.

[Signature pagefollows.]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have duly executed this District Office Lease as of die later date
writtenbelow by the Lessoror the Lessee.

City of Stamford
Print Name ofLessor/Landlord/Company

Bv^ (I IMsJ-c-
LessorSignature

Name: David R.
Title: Mayor

Approved as to Form:

Chris Dellaselva / / -
Asst. Corporation Counsel

James A. Himes
Print Name ofLessee

Lessee Signature

'S

This District Office Lease must be accompanied with an executedDistrict Office Lease Attachment,
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1. Incorporated District Office Lease Attachment Lessor (Landlord) and Lessee
(Member/Member-Elect of the U.S. Houseof Representatives) agree that this District Office
LeaseAttachment ("Attachment") is incoqjorated into and made part ofthe Lease(**Lease*0 and,
if applicable,DistrictOfficeLease Amendment ("Amendment") to which it is attached.

2. Performance. Lessorexpressly acknowledges that neitherthe U.S. HouseofRepresentatives
(the "House") nor its Officers are liable for the performance of the Lease. Lessor further
expresslyaclmowledges that paymentsmadeby the ChiefAdministrative Officerofthe House
(the "CAO") to Lessor to satisfyLessee's rent obligations under the Lease- which paymentsare
madesolelyon behalfof Lessee in supportof his/herofficialandrepresentational dutiesas a
Memberofthe House- shall create no legalobligationor liabilityon the part ofthe CAOor the
House whatsoever. Lesseeshallbe solely responsible for the performance ofthe Leaseand
Lessor expresslyagreesto looksolely to Lessee for such performance.

3. Modifications. Any amendment to theLeasemustbe in writingand signedby the Lessorand
Lessee. Lessorand Lessee alsounderstand and acknowledge that the Administrative Counsel for
the CAO ("Administrative Counsel") mustreviewand giveapproval ofanyamendment to the
Lease prior to its execution.

4. Compliancewitli HouseRulesand Regulations. Lessor andLessee understand and
acknowledge that the Leaseshall notbe valid,andthe CAOwillnot authorize the disbursement
of funds to the Lessor, until the Administrative Counsel has reviewed the Lease to determine that
it complies withtheRules of theHouse andtheRegulations of theConmiittee on House
Administration, andapproved the Lease by signing on page4 of thisAttachment

5. Payments. The Lease isa fixed term lease with monthly installments forwhich payment is due
in arrears on or before the end ofeach calendar month. In the event ofa payment dispute. Lessor
agrees to contact theOffice of Finance of theHouse at 202-225-7474 to attempt to resolve the
dispute before contacting Lessee.

6. VoidProvisions. Anyprovision in theLease purporting to require thepayment of a security
deposit shall have noforce oreffect Furthermore, anyprovision in the Lease purporting tovary
thedollaramount of therentspecified in theLease by anycostof living clause, operating
expense clause, prorata expense clause, escalation clause, or any other adjustment ormeasure
during the term of theLease shallhave noforce oreffect

7. Certain Charges. Theparties agree that any charge fordefault eaiiytemunation orcancellation
ofthe Lease which resultsfromactions takenby or on behalf of the Lesseeshall be the sole
responsibility of theLessee, andshall notbe paidbytheCAO onbehalfofthe Lessee.

8. Death, Resignation or Removal. In the event Lessee dies, resigns oris removed from office
during the term of the Lease, the Clerk ofthe House may, at his orhersole option, either: (a)
terminate theLease bygiving thirty (30) days* prior written notice to Lessor; or (b)assume the
obligation of the Lease and continue tooccupy the premises for aperiod not toexceed sixty (60)
days following the certification of the election oftiie Lessee's successor. Inthe event the Clerk
electsto terminate the Lease, thecommencement dateof suchthirty (30)daytermination notice
shall be the date such notice is delivered to the Lessor or, if mailed, the date on which such notice
is postmarked.
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9. Term. The tenn ofthe Leasemaynot exceedthe constitutional termofthe Congressto which
theLesseehasbeen elected. The Leasemaybe signedby the Member-Elect before takingofBce.
Should the Member-Elect not take office toserve asa Member of the 114*^ Congress, the Lease
will be considered null and void.

10. Early Termination. Ifeither Lessor or Lessee terminates the Lease under the terms of the Lease,
the terminating party agreesto promptly file a copyofany termination noticewith the Officeof
Finance, U.S. House ofRepresentatives, B-245 Longwor^ House Office Building, Washington,
D.C. 20515, and with the Administrative Counselby e-mail at leases@mailJiouse.gov.

11. Assignments. Lessor shallnot have the right to assign(by operationof law or otherwise)any of
its rights, interests and obligations under the Lease,in wholeor in part, withoutprovidingthirty
(30)dayspriorwritten notice to Lessee, andanysuchpurported assignment withoutsuchnotice
shall be void. Lessor shallpromptly file a copy ofany such assignment notice with the
Administrative Counselby e-mailat leases@mail.house.gov.

12. Sale or Transfer of Leased Premises. Lessorshall providethirty(30) daysprior written notice
to Lessee in the event (a) ofany sale to a thirdpartyofany partofthe leasedpremises,or (b)
Lessor transfersor otherwisedisposesof any ofthe leasedpremises, and provide documentation
evidencmgsuch sale or transfer in such notice. Lessor shall promptlyfile a copy ofany such sale
or transfer notice with the AdministrativeCounsel by e-mail at leases@mail.house.gov.

13. Bankruptcy and Foreclosure. In the event (a) Lessoris placedin bankruptcy proceedings
(whethervoluntarilyor involuntarily), (b) the leasedpremisesis foreclosedupon, or (c) ofany
similaroccurrence, Lessoragrees to promptly notify Lessee in writing. Lessorshall promptly file
a copyofany suchnotice withtheOfficeof Finance, U.S.House of Representatives, B-245
LongworthHouse OfiHce Building,Washington, D.C.20515, and with the Administrative
Counsel by e-mail at leases@mail.house.gov.

14. Estoppel Certificates. Lessee agreesto sign an estoppelcertificate relatingto the leased
premises(usuallyused in instanceswhen the Lessor is sellingor refinancingthe building)upon
the requestof the Lessor. Such an estoppelcertificateshall require the reviewof the
Administrative Counsel, prior to Lessee signingtheestoppelcertificate. Lessorshall promptly
provide a copyofanysuchestoppel certificate to theAdministrative Counsel by e-mailat
leases@mail.house.gov.

15. Maintenance of Common Areas. Lessor agrees to maintain in good order, at its sole expense,
all public and commonareasofthe building including, but not limitedto, all sidewalks, paridng
areas, lobbies, elevators, escalators, entryways, exits, alleys and other like areas.

16. Maintenance of Structural Components. Lessoralso agrees to maintainin good order, repair
or replace as needed, at its sole expense, all structural andothercomponents of the premises
including, but not limited to, roofe, ceilings, walls(interior andexterior), floors, windows, doors,
foundations, fixtures, and all mechanical,plumbing, electricaland air conditioning/heating
systems orequipment (including window air conditioning units provided by the Lessor) serving
the premises.
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17. LessorLiabilityfor Failure to Maintain. Lessor shall be liable for anydamage, eitherto
persons orproperty, sustained byLessee oranyofhisor her employees orguests, caused by
Lessor*s failure to ftilfill its obligations under Sections 15 and 1^.

18. Initial Alterations. Lessor shallmaice any initial alterations to the leasedpremises, as requested
byLessee and subject toLessor*s consent, which shall not beunreasonably withheld. The cost of
such initial alterations shall be included in die annual rental rate.

19. Federal Tort Claims Act Lessor agrees thattheFederal TortClaims Act,28 U.S.C. §§2671-
80,satisfies anyandallobligations onthepartof theLessee topurchase private liability
insurance. Lesseeshall notbe required to provideany certificates of insurance to Lessor.

20. Limitation of Liability. Lessor agrees thatneither Lessee northeHouse noranyof theHouse's
ofiHcers or employees will indemnify orhold harmless Lessor against anyliability of Lessor to
anythirdparty thatmayarise during oras a result of theLease or Lessee^s tenancy.

21. Compliance with Laws. Lessor shall besolely responsible for complying with allapplicable
permitting and zoning ordinances orrequirements, and with all local and state building codes,
safety codes and handicap accessibility codes (including the Americans with Disabilities Act),
both in the common areas of the buildingand the leasedspaceof the Lessee.

22. Electronic FundsTransfer. Lessor agrees to accept monthly rentpayments byElectronic Funds
Transfer and agrees toprovide the Office ofFinance, U.S. House ofRepresentatives, with all
hanking information necessary to fitcilitate suchpayments.

23. Refunds. Lessor shall promptly refund tothe CAO, without formal demand, any payment made
tothe Lessor by the CAO for any period for which rent isnot owed because the Lease has ended
or been terminated.

24. Conflict Should any provision ofthis Attachment be inconsistent with any provision ofthe
attached Lease or attached Amendment, theprovisions of thisAttachment shall control, andthose
inconsistent provisions ofthe Lease orthe Amendment shall have noforce and effect to the
extent ofsuch inconsistency.

25. Construction. Unless the clear meaning requires otherwise, words of feminine, masculine or
neuter gender include all other genders and, wherever appropriate, words in the singular include
the plural and vice versa.

26. Fair Market Value. TheLease or Amendment isentered into at fairmarket value as theresult
ofa bona fide, arms-length, marketplace transaction. TheLessor andLessee certify that the
parties are not relatives nor have had, or continue to have, aprofessional orlegal relationship
(except as a landlord and tenant).

27. District Certification. The Lessee certifies that the office space that is the subject of the Lease is
located within thedistrict the Lessee was elected to represent unless otherwise authorized by
Regulations oftheCommittee onHouse Administration.
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Counterparts. ThisAttachment maybe executed in anynumber of counterparts and by
facsimile copy,each ofwhichshall be deemed to be an originalbut all ofwhich together shall be
deemed to be one and the same instnunent.

Section Headings. The section headings ofthis Attachment are for convenience ofreference
only and shall not be deemed to limit or affect any ofthe provisionshereof.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partieshavedulyexecutedthis DistrictOfficeLeaseAttachmentas ofthe
later date written below by the Lessoror the Lessee.

City of Stamford
Print Name ofLessor/Landlord

By:
tssor Signature

Name: David R. Martin
Title: Mayor

vl \i>\
te

James A. Himes
Print Name ofLessee

Lessee Signature

^Ar//5
Date

Fromthe Member's Office,who is the pointof contact forquestions?
NameJVraraM^n Phone(aoa ) 333-6eoo E-mail lywna-wcdain _@mail.house.gov

This District Office Lease Attachment and the attached Lease or Amendmeat have been reviewed and are
approved, pursuant to Regulations of the Committee on HouseAdministration.

Signed. Date ^20
(Administrative Counsel)

Send completedforms to:Administrative Counsel, 217FordHouse Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.
Copies mayalsobefaxedto202-225-6999.



Exhibit A

A. Approval. This lease is subject to the approval of the Planning Boarei,
Board of Finance, Board of Representatives and the Mayor of the City of Stamford, and
the U.S. House of Representatives General Counsel.

B. Lessee's Covenants. The Lessee agrees, warrants and represents that it
shall commit no waste to the Demised Premises, nor suffer the same to be committed
thereon, nor injure nor misuse the same; and further agrees, wanrants and represents
that the Lessee has neither the right nor the power to assign or hypothecate this Lease
in any way whatsoever, except as otherwise provided in this Lease, nor make alterations
or improvements to the Demised Premises without the prior written approval of the
Director of Operations, which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld, nor use the
same for any purposes except as those expressly authorized herein or in accordance
with the applicable provision of this Lease. The Lessee shall keep the Demised
Premises in good condition, free of debris, safely and adequately for the uses and
purposes hereby authorized. The Lessee shall deliver the Demised Premises up to
Lessor upon the expiration or eariier temnination of this Lease in reasonably good
condition, normal wear and tear excepted, and the Lessee shall have no right nor
obligation to remove any improvementsto the Premises without the priorwritten consent
of Lessor.

C. Default by Lessee. IfLessee should be in breach or default of or violate any
of the terms and conditions of this Lease, or if the Lessee should assign or hypothecate
this Lease or sublet the Demised Premises in a manner not provided by this Lease or
othenA/ise dispose of the whole or any part of the Demised Premises or make any
stmcturai alterations therein without the prior written approval of the Lessor, or shall
commit waste or suffer the same to be committed on said Demised Premises or injure or
misuse the same, or if this Lease shall by operation of law, devolve upon or pass to
anyone other than the Lessee (except as provided by the District Office Lease
Attachment attached hereto and made a part hereof), then this Lease shall thereupon,
by virtue of this express stipulation expireand terminate, at the option of the Lessor, and
the Lessor may, at any time thereafter re-enter said Demised Premises and shall have
and possess all of the Lessor's former estate, and without such re-entry, may recover
possession thereof in the manner prescribed by the statutes relating to summary
process; it being understood that no demand for rent nor re-entry for condition broken,
as at common law, shall be necessary to enable the Lessor to recover such possession
pursuant to said statutes relating to summary process.

D. Non-Appropriation. Any obligation of Lessor to make payments or
expenditures of any kind under this Lease shall be contingent upon the Lessor securing
the requisite approvals and appropriation(s) being duly passed pursuant to the Charter
and Code of Ordinances of the Cityof Stamford.



E. Condition of and Damage to the Demised Premises. Lessee agrees,
warrants and represents that it has examined the Demised Premises and that the
Demised Premises are suitable for the uses and purposes intended by this Lease. No
agreements, promises, covenants, warranties or representations have been made by the
Lessor as to the condition of said Demised Premises upon which the Lessee has relied
In entering into this Lease, and Lessee agrees to take the Demised Premises "As-ls" in
the Demised Premises' present and existing condition. Should the Demised Premises
be partially damaged or rendered unfit for use by fire or other cause, the Lessor shall
have no obligation to repair any damage, and either the Lessor or the Lessee may
terminate this Lease immediately, at no cost or liability to the Lessor or Lessee, as the
case may be.

F. Holdovers. In the event that the Lessee shall remain in the Demised
Premises after the expiration of the term of the Lease without having executed a new
written Lease with the Lessor, such holding over shall not constitute a renewal or
extension of this Lease. The Lessor may, at its option, elect to treat the Lessee as one
who has not removed at the end of its term, and thereupon be entitled to ail the
remedies against Lessee provided by law In that situation.


